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itechabism.The Rah way murder was one of the NEW . ADVHItTISKMCNTa.

Experience Teaches.
Qualified.

The newly appointed officer and
members ol the police force qualified at
10 o'clock this forenoon by taking the
oath required, after which they were
addressed by Mayor Fowler in regard
to the duties of their position, opon
which they immediately entered at the
conclusion ol the address.

BaptiHt Festival.
The Ladies Aid Society of Brooklyn

Bapt'st Church will bold a festival at
Brooklyn Hall to-marr- ow night for the
benefit ol their churcti Iced cream,
coffee and other refreshments will be
served at reasonable rates and the
management will do all in their power
to pleasantly entertain their guests
The object is worthy and we bespeak
for the enterprise a liberal patronage.

After thirty years experience in NewC
York to the Millinery business. I: '

may think myself capable of '

. and designing " ' ;

that which is bound to
"

j
w vi rr m in r

suit a1 1 styles and. k--

tastes. ' '
We now have on hand a woll selected

stock of
if.

Millinery and fandy Gpods,
Hats; Ribbons, Feathers:

Flowers and Trimmings of every ' da- -
'scription, every desirable shape '?:jr.

and color, at prices which de--
fy competition.

. ? f t
There is only one way to be convinced,'-'- '

and that is to call and see for ',' '

yourself, at , 7 .'

Taylor's Bazar, V

No 1 18.Market St. -
N. B. A liberal discount to all mil

iners and dealers in our line.
apl 18 tf J -

most mysterious in the annals ol crime.
The victim was not identified and the
body has been consigned to the tomb
If was kepi for nearly two weeks and
thousands of people saw it and although
many thoueln they could idemity it yet

everyjuisiatiee they were proved tQ
have been mistaken." The most skilful
detectives in the country are absolute
ly at fault. The girl was young, attrac- -
liveand ysrlu-'us- . She was murdered
near-- a populous crty. within a stone's
throw of several houses, earl v iu the
night,' and yet there is. absolutely no
clue to the . identify of either thn
murderer or the victim. It is one of
the strangest cases of which there is any
record. .

;'

Madame Surah HrnharU is under
somewhat of a cloud. Five autograph
aibums sent to her for her KUuature
ire accounted as missing. ThM occur- -

rd in New York. One of the albums is
I very great value. It is the property
fMaj.J. B. fond, the well known

thealTical maoaser. and has been thn
pet hobby of his life. The New York
Star says:

"Why, it is priceless," exclaimed the
major, as he strove to . suppress bis
emotion "1 have spent twenty vears
ollecttn autographs in that book. It

hat been across thn ocean and from one
ml of the United Slatos to the other.
md the hands ol hundreds of distin-
guished people some dead and gone,
havi' pressed its prtjiHs. Arthur and

rant, and Patt and Iecher. princes.
artists, senators', governors, presidents
ttiU authors by the score were there.
Gambetta nad written in it. Tilden had
igned it. Garfield's name wa. there.
vlad3lone and Nillson and McClellan

na'd penned their signatures on its
pages, and nil platform orators of the
Mitire world within the past twenty
years had impressed their autographs
n that album-It- s

money value wa probably only a
w thousand dollars or s'o, but to the

major it was a treasurw ol treasures,
upon which he had spent years ol ted

devotion. Then more nolos
were sent, friends interceeded. and
French and English expressions ol
great strength were indulged in all
iround. but the mystery was not clear
ed up, the book was not found. Chi
nese. Arabic. Russian. German and
Turkish signatures are-i-u. -- the album.
Names from every civilized torjgue are
recorded there besides many from bar
baric and srim-sava- ge countries.

Detectives have been employed and
there has been a big excitemeut. The
divine Sara was so prostrated by
nryou excitemeut that she was com
pelled to cancel an engagement for
Jersey City.- -i She has now gone to
Cincinnati and will play two months in
the West

LOCAL NEWS.
IRQ EX TO NEW inVIRTISIWEMTS.

r C Miller (iarden Seed
IlKINSBKEGEK'S latest Books

, CW Yatss We Take Orders Fcr
JA8 P Nutt Vcnnard'a Periximery
Festival Brooklyn Baptist Church
Walkers Mka res Notice to Taxpayers
Geo R Fklrcii & Pos So Neat and Dura

ble
Mijnds Bbos Colgate's Wh'te Wing Toilet

Soap
Miller & Niestlie Kenrcdy'a Medical

Discovery "

Wire cloth for your windows and
doors can be found at Jacop.i's Hdw.
Depot.

.

- t
The cheapest place to buy your school

book and school stationery is at Hcins-berge'r'- s.

' t
The storm signal, which was flying

this. morning, was ordered down at!)
o'clock this forenoon. .

There was no cotton received at this
port to day, and we imagine there re-

mains but little at interior points lor
shipment. .

The weather has been glorious tos
day. with a cool, healthy, braciug at-

mosphere which made out-do- or exer
c se refreshingly agreeable.

Thanks to Mr. J. D. Nntt, the drug-
gists, for a "Vennard's Rose Sachet," a
specimen of those on hand lor sale by
him and advertised in ibis issue.

Mr. W. A. Willson. the newly elect-
ed City Clerk' and Treasurer, having
furnished his bond, took the required
oath of office yesterday afternoon aod
entered at once upon his duties.

.The expected French cruiser Ducoue-di- c

was not v'sible in the oiling from
Smilhville at half-pas- t 3 o'clock this
afternoon, and was probably retarded j

In her passage by the heavy gale oh
yesterday.

I. Shriek reports that he is doing
the largest Spriog trade in clothing and

W. L. Jacobs Tent No a junior
branch of the Independent Order of
Rechabites, wa- - onfan zad at Temper
ance Mall fast bunday morniog, with
about 20 members. Alter organization
the Tent adjourned, without, transact-
ing any further business, to Suuday.
the 24th inst.. at 1 45 p. m. There arc
now four white and one colored
Rechabite tents in the city, beside
which there is a white Lodge of Good
Templars, making six temperance
societies in the city 'And their good
works do follow them ."

Fully Explained.
There is nothing the matter with the

fire alarm. Tne alarm was sent out
properly yesterday from box 35, corner
of Market and Eighth streets. Soon
after an alarm was sent out from box
25, corner of Seventh and Harnett
streets, which was entirely a mistake.
The party having the key to the latter
box in charge, hearing the cry of fire
and seeing great comfusion in the
street, thought that the peril was near
by and ran and turned in the alarm.
The mistake was soon discovered, but
jt was too late to mend the matter,

A Confederate Monument.
Hon A. M. Waddell has been invit

ed to deliver the oration at the unveiling
of the monument at Stuithfieid, John
son county, on May 10th. in memory of
the Confederate dead who lost their
lives at the battle of Bentonsyilie, in
1865. Senator, Vance had been invited
to deliver the oration on that occasion,
but owing to other engagements has
been obliged to decline. It is probable
that Col. Waddell will accept tho invi-
tation.

8alo ol iceal Estate.
Included yesterday in our aggregate

ot real estate sales were three lots.'
known as the Morse lots, eoli
by Messrs S. P. Collier & Co., auction
eers, as follows. House and lot on the
Northeast corner ot Second and Ann
streets, were sold to Mr. D. O'Connor
for $950

House and lot next East of the fore
going, were sold to Mr. M. S. Willard
for $925.

Vacant lot. next North of first named
house and lot, was sold to Mr. H. C
Evans for $395 ; making an aggregate
of $2,270

In Town and Hamlet
The seeds rf intermittent anl bilious remit-
tent fever germinate and lear evil fruit No
community has altogether escaped it. In
populous wards of large cities bad sewage
causes it, and In tbeir suburbs stagnant pools
in sunken lots breed It. There la at once a
remedy and a means of prevention. Its name
is Hos tetter's Stomach Bitters, which Is, with
out peralventure, the mosl potent antidote in
existence to the malarial virus. Fortified with
this Incomparable, saving specific, miasmatic
influences may be encountered with absolute
impunity. Disorders of the stomach, liver
and bowels, begotten by miasma-tainte- d water.
or any other cause, succumb to the beneficent
coi recti ve named, and rheumatic, ti 'ncy and
bladder troubles are surely removable by Us
use when It Is given a pcrslstcn trial.

Buy yourself an oil stove if you wan
comfort during the Summer months
Tbeir cheapness will surprise you a
Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. f

NEW ADVBUTI8JSMI5NTS.

Vennard's Perfumery.
A FULL STOCK JU3T RECEIVED, 25. 50,

75c and $1 per bottle. VENNARD'.S
8AC11KT roWDKU in bulk and In 10 and 20c
lKHikets VKNNAKIVa VIA) KNCE WATER
exceptionally fine, price only 5c, at

ia. u. url' the uruiotist"t TAUTEB"f tbc orlelnal and only crenu
inc tt.A-Kii.- rii rcmcoics. apt l'J

Festival.
rpiIE LADIES AID SOCIETY OF THE
A
Brooklyn Baptist Church, will bold a res
tivalat (Brooklyn Hall, oa Wednesday eve
niLir. the 20th In t.. at o'clock, for the bene
nt ot ine CQurcn, atwmcn ice cream, coffee
and other lefresbmests will be served at cltv
prices. apl 19: i

Notice to Taxpayers.
T WILL ATTEND AT THE CITY HALL,

on Wednesday, the ltt dav of June next, to
receive the tJts of all Taxable Property In
inecuy oi wuminion.

VTALKKB 11KAKS8,
apl 19 It City Tax Lister

Colgate's White Wing Toilet
Soap

OF 3 CASES FOE.55 rtlCNTS.BOXCS U a pure oa p. pleasantly perfumed.
a .plenitl 1 assortment of Toilet oap at all
prices.

MUNDS BROTH RKS.
apl 19

J

Co to
1CK ME A EI S FOR EVERYTHINGD'

In Gntlmen' Furnlshmc Good, wbere yon

will find a stock to select from that you cam--
. Cult. , . ttnmm.

i'5onp line MauaspecUltv- -
1 t ly -

The Review-Jo- b Office is the place
to get cpad work at oiCMserate prices.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

Itacti w;th cxirsorJir ary efficacy on the -

n' &BDTEYS,
and BOWELS.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Uowl Complaints,
Sick Headache,

Constipation. Diliousucss.
KiJney .nv tion. Jaundice,

Mental lK'prfsaion, Colic.
eJB

Ko Hoaselold Should bs Witbont It,;
,n.i j.v ro:i.iy Mr immediate use,

.n.- - many an l..,ur f siiflcrina and
niuliy a dollar i tivv nd dolors bills.

THCRE 15 t'JT ONE

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
See that you gtt the genuine with red "Z'

n front ol Wrapper. Prepared only by

J H.ZE1LIN & CO.,So!ePeoprieto.-- .

h,l.d.lphia. P. FKU K. Sl.OO.
'

Inov S !col w l'l. - "

It is said ilia' Seiner. Sl son and
Viraux wi'i f'"''' private billiard
tournariK'fif.Jn . at Mrne. Patli
csstle --at ('rn'if-v-n- o It is further
ruiniTitl thai the Prince orWaks will

'be present at the time.

The jeU recent iy.made in Germany
fr Ibe Knjprrsa ol Japan are said to
consisi ol a ili.idem. a necklace and
several bracelets Her diadem contains
iix biimJ.-e-tl diamonds, nine of which
are very lru;e. The central stone
we'uh nine carats, and is valued at
C5.H0O franc. "

ftioaid that I ha legislative business
has not run so smoothly, . nor eheen so
rapidly disposed of, in Connecticut, for
three year a during the present ses-
sion. It is perhaps only a co;ncidence
that this i known as the , "lawyerlefis"
L2ij!atare. Iroru the fact that, it has
only four lawyers out of 249 tuembeis
in the House. - 7 ' " ' r

The Inter-Svat- e Commerce Corn ni ra

vary in height frn.the gigantic
Walker, who i muh pver sir feet ' in
height, to Judge Cooley. wba la only
five feet six. Commissioner Bragg is
the typical Southerner. In his dress he
ridently takes Attorney General Garl-

and for a model. Commissioner
Schooninaker looks like a eonservat've
bournes man. His leatures ranch re-
semble Blaine's.

ibe boring of an Artesian 1 well at
Galtestoa show on what peculiar
foundations tho city rests.' In the first
Pce, it stands on a narrow sand spit
between Galveston Hay and The Gull
ol Mexico. After oihg through 32
leet o quicksand the drill' "passed
lhrou2h blue c.ay 17 leet. coarse si.nd

. white c!ay 107, sea mud 57. oliye
day 1IG. sea mud 130,-- blue clay 20. sea
mud-1- , blue clay 117. Total (58 leet.
At depth of 00 tect several palmetto
Iojj were passed throuch.

The opposition t the Inter-Stat- e

iaw 13 n t bv ailV mninn mnfin.
Itotne South, il we are to bolieyo the

jNshin2:onP.,st. That journal says:
rrorn the Nirth west, toof corner a

jrowl of disapproval of thsIntVr-Sut- e
Commerce law. The growers of Min-wo- ta

and Dakota arc up in arms
Q3t it. declaring that il enrorce-J- m

means their ruin; that the ad?wn of a few cents a bushel on wheat
New Vork is just the difference be.

'eeo TMnt wheat and not raising It-Ih-

affirm that' instead of making
he farmers rich, it will impoverish

mem tfhd drive them to the wall It
fos as it that were just exactly what
11 ould do "

St . ... "-- mi weakness and LU"ST
Trouble.

56 1EIXCE Stueet. New York. March
25, 1SS5.

Hiving been troubted - with pains in
Pk and capst during the Ian . Winter

compelled to remain at home
ooible to attend to business. untH I

aavISed by a friend to try one ol !

Might Fire.
An alarm of fire was sent ont from

box 35 at about 5 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon caused by a blaze on a small
frame structure on Tenth street, be
tweeu Market atid D ck. The firemen
turned out promptly, but their services
were not needed as the flames had been
extinguished before their arrival. The
damage was very slight.

. ,,,... w

MiiHlcal.
i ue isornet concert uino held a

meeting last night at which they re
organized by the election of the follow-
ing officers:

Leader James E. Willson.
President A. T. Holmes.''
Vice President Simon Sanders.
Secretary D. Burkheituer.
Treasurer D. B. Mitchell.
The Ciub now has 15 members, all

of whom ate proficient upon their res-
pective instruments, making one of the
v ry best military musical organiza
lions in the State. They will attend-- as

we have previously stated the rail-
road celebration on the 27th mst.. at
Clinton, where there will prove an at-

traction.

Las' Night's Kiitertainment.
The literary and musical entertain

ment at St. Stephen's A. M. E. Church
last night was a most pronounced suc--c

ss The assemblage was considera-
bly larger than that of the previous oc-

casion, and all were delighted. The
address by Rev. F. W. E. Peschau was
a splendid effort, and was highly en
joyed and appreciated oy all present,
while the musical part ot the pro-
gramme was effectively Tendered, al-

though there were regrets that one of
principal soprano singers was necessa
rily, absent on account ot sickness. A
large number of white people were
present, and they were deeply interest
ed in the exercises, and expressed them

t J . m . .
selves ireeiy as aeiigntea witn the en--
ertainment.

Superior Court.
The following cases were called this

oreuoon in the Superior Court:
Rose Carter vs. W. A. Westtriuann,

continued. McRae and Strange for
plaintiff and M. Bellamy for defendant.

Parsley & Wiggins vs. Jerry King
and L Brown. Judgment for plaintiff,
J. D Bellamy Jr. tor plaintiff. No
counsel tor defendant.

The city of Wilmington, vs. J. R.
M8ltou, in three cases, which were
consolidated. Judgment tor plaintiff
DuBrutz Cullar and Junius Davis tor
plaintiff and Russell & Ricaud tor de
fendaBt.

The City of Wilmington, vs. J. R
Melton and Hays & Jones. Judgment
for plaintiff. DuBrutz Cutlar and
Junius Davis for plaintiff and Russell
& Ricaud tor defendant.

The City of Wilmington, vs. J R
Melton aud I. V. King. Judgment for
plaintiff. DuBrutz Cutlar and Junius
Davis tor plaintiff and Russell & Ricaud
for defendant.

A New Cngine.
Mr. Bernard Bosch, representing the

Silsby Manufacturing Company of
Seneca Falls, N. Y . mention of whom
we mado in yesterday's "Personal'1
column, nifat yesterday afternoon the
committee on Fire Department of the
Board of Aldermen, consisting ot the
Mayor and Aldermen Dndley and
Walker, with whom he completed ar"
rangemenls for the purchase by the
city of a new steam fire engine and hose
reel for Cape Fear Steam Firo Engine
Company No. 3. and also for a hose
reel for the Howard Relief Company,
to be delivered to the city within thirty
days. The price to be paid for all is
$4,400. less $550 allowed for the old
engine. The new engine is to be a no.
4 Silsby rotary and will be in all re-

spects precisely similar to the Atlantic,
which waa built by the same company.
except in size, the latter being a No 3.
Mr. Boscb warrants the new engine for
ten years, and gnarantees that it shall
force an inch and a quarter s'.ream
through 100 feet of bose 240 to 260 leet ;
an inch and an eighth stream - 250 to
270 reet; an inch and a sixteenth stream
260 to 280 feel: two streams, seven !

niirktk. .f.n lU asK OOfl tj OOrt Itt ," " '"V" W --rv w-- -
tuur streams, five eighths of an Inch
Ah IRrt in. fftfl 'At and Ihrnnirh I OOft

feet of hose, a one inch. stream 180 - to 4

2O0 feet. - -- .- - -

The Police Force.
We publish below a correct list ol

the police lorci as organized to day:
Captfin R M Capp.
First Sergeant D S Binder.
S'.-- c nd Sergeant G D Pugh.
Third Sergeant F T Skipper
Privates A W Wiggs, J C Borne-man- .

J B Brtnkley, D W Cnadwick.
M F Costin. J F Evritt. L Flanagan,
Reuben Grant, H W Howell, Samuel

Wm Martin. J D Orrell J
S Piver, II Tiefaen. B F Turlington,
M E Walker. -- ( W Bishop. H H
Woebse, Charles Kunold, E H Baison
J L Sailings, Wm Hall, Ribert Greenj
C E Collins, W B Bowden.

First Substitute H J Mintzo.
Second Substitute- - (J W G afford.
Third Substitute W King.
Fourth Substitute Joseph Roderick

I'erKoiiai
Capt. W. M. Black, Corps of Engi

neers. U. S. Army, is ia the city to dav.
Bishop Watson preached at Wash-

ington on Easter Sunday and confirmed
fourteen persons.

Col. Alfred Rowland, representative
elect from this Congressional District,
was on our streets to day

Mr. Clement Manly, one of the lead
ing lawyers ol the Craven County bar
is in the city in attendance upou the
Superior Court.

Mr, Wm. Blanks is confined to the
house with a sharp attack ol inflamma-
tory rheumatism. We hope to see him
abroad nain soon.

We are glad to notice that Hon. A.
H VacBokkelen, who has been quite;
sick, has sufficiently recovered to ap-

pear on the streets agaio .

Mr. O. H. Alien. Solicitor of this
judicial district, arriveJ in the city
tuia morning on business connected
with the Superior Court, now in sess
sion. Mr Allen is about moving from
Renansville to Ivinston, which will be
a severe loss to tho former town,
where he has a host of menu, and a
ureat gain to the latter town on the
bank3 of he Neuse.

Audit and Finance.
The Board ol Audit and Finance met

in regular session at the City Hall yes
terday Present: R.J. Jones, Esq.,
chairman, and Messrs. J. F. Maunder
Wm. Calder and Jno. W. Hewitt.

Bids for current expenses amounting
to $551 49 were audited and approved.

Bids approved by the Board of Alder
men were submitted
- On motion the Board concurred in
tho contract lor lighting the city being
awarded to the Wilmington Electric
Lighting Co. for one year, with 51
la-jop- s. according to their bid of March
30, 1885, provided that each lamp be of
2.000 candlo power as per contract ol
last fiscal year. The price named for
the service is $10.50 per month lor each
Km p.

The contract with. the Gas Light Co.
for lighting alleys and furnishing such
other gas lamps as the city may require
was approved at $2.50 per month for
alley lamps to burn ali night.

Contract for feeding mules, etc..
awarded to J. II. Jo.ies, at 28.40 lor
each cart, was approved.

Contract for feeding prisoners, award
ed to M F. Costin at7 cents per meaP
was approved.

Contract tor taking tax lists, awarded
to Walker Meares at $500. was ap
proved.

Contract for printing, awarded to S.
G. Hall at $59, was approved.

The bond of William A. Willson. as
City Clerk and Treasurer, was accepted
with Alfred Mart n. H. M. Bowdeo, H.
P West. W. P. Oldham and W. M.
Parker as sureties. Amount ot boBd

20 000.

lloraes. Cuttle and Chickens.
For colic and grubs. lor lung fever,

oon?h or hidehonnd I p'ivb Simmons
Liver Regulator in a mash twice a day.
ion can recommend it to every one
naying siock as the oesi mearcme
known for the above complaint. In
using it with my chickens, far cholera
and gapes. I mix it w.th the dough aod
feed it to them once a day By this
treatment I have lost none where the
Regulator was given promptly and re-guia- rly.

.

E. T. Taylor, A gt. for G ran geri of
Ga - --

Headquarters for base, ball supplies
at Heiosberger'a. - J - t

Solomon Bear
OFFERS,

VERY LO W FOB CA'SII.

QHH DOZ.'OAUSE, ECfiU AND SILK, ,
OUU UNDES1JH:T3

noz BLEiGHED ' " .1100 DRILL DRAWEr.3.'
r t

100 D0Z' pebcale 8H,RTs

Cfln DOZ. MALAGA, CAN OK, AND iDJJr MANILLA STRAW 1IATS.?

500 D0Z VVHITE LAWN AND 1
CKk.TOE TIES AND CO'.S,

300 SEERSUCKER COATS AND VESTS,

6 1MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

Mens' and Boy ; ' Suits
IS ON THE MARKET

fOK CASH REGARDLESS OF PROFIT.

Call and ExamiDo.
We take pleasure in showing goods.

apl 18 :

Attention Ladioo I

rjlHE ATTENTION OF THE LADIES IS

Invited tjray elegant stock of BBESS TRIM-

MINGS, CORSETS, BUTTONS, LACES,

GLOVES AND. MITT8, HOSIERY. IN-
FANTS - CAPS, KUCJJINGS, UANDKEO-CII1KFS- ,

PARASOLS all styles and price.
An elegant Hoc of BLACK DRESS SILKS

at New York prices.

J KTTED LACES and PASSE8fJTpl2S.
BEST SILK IMPORTED AKASENE, at

25c icr dozen skelne. ,

FANCY WORK MATEBIAjLs,' EMBROID-
ERY 611 K 8. call and examine. -

MU8. B. IS. WIGGIWO,
l 5 Market Street, Wlualogtcn,"N. C.

apl 15 ' ,

Latest Boofic
QPRING HAVEN, by Blackmore,

Mrs Churchill, bTBeid.

Din MIA,

Hilary's Folly, by Braeme,

Xady Walworth's Diamonds, : t
- -

rShe, by R Ider Haggard,
.

Jess, "
King Solomon's Mtees,

He, A Companion to She, .

Knight-Erran- t, by LjalL
For sate at HEINSRERXlKR'S

O

fliHE CONFEDERATE STATES NAVY, b

Thomas 8chaxf, A. M.LL. D.

Service A float, or Tka Rm.rkm.hU narsc
of the Confederate Crolaers. htunter anl Ala- -
nam, ny Admiral Kapbael tfemaea. C ct.
Navy. For sale at

HEINSBERGEItU
apl 12 Casb Rook and Masl Store

Pianos and organs can be bought
cheaper at Hein Jberjer's thaa tl tay ;
oter house in tbei ISXt&-- l ' f

".cock s Pokocs Plasters. After Igents furnishing goods he has had for
jPPlyiog one to my bscc. in three 'several years. , The cause is that he

found relief which I had not! sells cheaper than any one else. He
pUq over three months.. I cheerfully has received a large Jine of Prcale
recommend them to persons having shirts worth $1 50. which he will sell at
Ptnal weaCneasand luog troubles. 175' cents, be sure and call and get a

Hexex J. Gallagher. ! shirt. i . ,- ft

V


